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SIGN UP!
Come down to the Bulletin office and sign

a monthly pledge :: ::

THE WHY.
The Bulietin regrets very much its inability at present to

give its subscribers more than four pages. We have a car of
paper on the tracks in Butte, but the bill of lading has not ar-I
rived. We are making every effort to get the bill of lading and
when it arrives the size of the paper will be increased. The
paper came by freight and it is presumed that the bill of lading
will come by mail, but just why freight trains should make
faster time than the United States mails is a problem which the
puzzle editor has not been able to solve. This is the second
time this same thing has happened to the Bulletin, and if we
can find a plausible explanation we will be only too glad to let
the public in.-The Editor.

ENEMIES OF PROGRESS.
Itt lite willt its pt•liy i f'i]ltingi alI\-thini " tiia menaees the

lprivileg'es of' enthr'one,! w(ou•lth arol lea'mnises am~eloc)tatio)n o)l'

the co)il(titioi the wi-t'keis. lhe l14'tllli'iilioni-ovwii )'ii press ,i
the ctnlutri lutls if laie miuitlh. vic.iruslt. attackecd the pre-
pos)ed Plumb !)hou for) the nationaldization and dlemocentizi~g' o)f

the. e aili',; il ..is..\it s \al to) I)o exlet!.led Ilthese lplblic organs' 1.
of .i'e. t rtc )'y wea~ll l-ve n.t hesif atell at I-ldelibe'alt e flalsehl))ood
i) 1h !i t hil, s I(. ti!l ti,,edit the plhtii iin tlth- miitIs it the l)eOlie
•!ener'ally..

A\t i'r i~lenil intlervals ini lle 11ullelin i \e have publl~ished a r'e-

sume of thle sulient p.,iilt (I' lt(e li mi)nt phian so tit llhat alt Wh()
ite i iightt I reallty idestn . Tl'hiis ti'wSlllll e. y lli . talty t ;e. was I

ir'epa'eii biy the lailw "y irotieihii•- ln(l is cl.li're•t ill eveP'V
esslential.

P'ominetilu t ai nigr I'ci tihe lieI tpiblished iii he keit inies heli-

Aillllt.,t'icalll \i~ Feteraticill ud~ L;ii. rejl'c:resentl~lg siiiie 1 *blJctltlit' (,It

Eede'ati ii t i~iiri' inits 'itiittV Tne tile Pt n~finu jitni uS a I:~efl;

Ale. ~t 111)1 tiet~tl! til' (ll l'l~iIt l ii t iitl'~ IiiC' l) l lll i,1ii' ( i )~iiii ll - :live t el he Xl i) plaii i S gn( whilt ( ttii eiS that lie delailt of t

ther plan and tl IXlSlli i(ll ta t1111) nal i, in tlize tllhe ratilh i'is wei' lreac'hedl at a c.onfler'elc~e ofi thie brot' herhoo)d• (hief'., a year' a.o.

Xo1.It 11i i, iit''her fiolii tIll )e illt .' J' I .l i t ila l o'w kiioii n Iliii tlhePh]iiah pl)]nt w\as ad-hpt~edl ly a i',,refecul)•)n ,o all wo'(r'kers ('o)n-eleulc'd \vilit lhe frI I , greatii l lbrothll erii( ool.• in \\ -hi(.h t ei vote a

(to)lld u9 i-pie r :e tit li ls X lfaiiorl'. l the ttI! ll e'i was 'l d tirsedby• |lo otellio louen the lO [j10 raiiollla uniiolin ol'filialedl wit \ ) he
.Ame)i .a ",eriol , ,'o La..i , rep'!resentinigl s,1ne. I.GU.t) 0 )l)
temu ers. ahut in eiil'eii. iiihiaii a lhsed iey lte Asmi'itineF".(ederationi ofl l,•lh-o in its enlliv.ely. T ,u(,. lhe Pl)Imnl phll) as a l

lpi' i J\'n •ln .w la u ii ually e( )n -,or se ul lhe A\llantic)i liyI" co()nven-tion.) i,)r the r'ea.•on thli~ llhe )ill \\a)) unt) llheni driawn~ up. The
ee nt(, ini: lpoinits ofI ihe. lr poit(l)) iiion i(w .h\wver (, w r , llinled b~y

ell'. Alinn hiel ,tie t I ) i entli oi n l ultt tihe )i ,i I hf' is th e li-
lioni A iUT '0a ' Tirmiil i>t 0ii A flh1m A•, i gov,-, m t i Ol A ' r l iiwa•s taklenl as vi_. t'u'aill teind !'•On em tl{ ol the. Ipllll

.\ otherlitHtiio e ] i0•, ic h ]ic ll .• ailiml ( ui i l'l'tt i le) i, s that ith , !'r iliro alit

, th'lell 'li sl id tie o he!' railro.)d u ii l \ e['e all ingii <, t
fotrc thi P)tluihl an~T l do Ibie { ol' )s o1 the Amiel'ic l !eople.
w\illy-iiilly. Tlii.. ofI cou)rls.• . i'< evidetl~ily instpiied p)lr)liaganl'dal
!frotli tihe lmii\il ,Vy t)\lO l'.er hl{adi qu|il tl' l'. .\• i in ltlel' of[ fol t:
t~er"e litverl \\at aniy ilitentioni on1 ltie i)air' o) tile l'ai~llrolide(' I()

('all] a ,<-rlea.t ,•h ike o 1 e) olil( e' t. he P)lillit !)lu.i , thnl ii).tead~ (ver\
ael• ioni tltkel b)) tiht m'il onl)a( \\'o'ker'l' hiai t)bel tow\\il'l gral alllll
'1.edu liing' the lfin ,•<t!. of t he' Il(: I o.') le In Ill( r'eal b~'le l'il.• thia
wo)uht bet deri'i\e-d froimi the o)ler'i'•ion) of llhe roaidit lollIel the
plan. Thie thi'oit.s ofI thebo thl( ler'h))o)( l iia ,,'. iii \\' hii ntii o!nl t(
"'le iip the ralilroad.is/ :( ti,,.hit Iley \\o(uiF -ii\v(e1 Irll aginll,"

\were' ita/te, nioi ill coniniedianl \villi l e P)lllmb ilian, bult hmat

referencel(' {t tihe meni'• )lt I)lo linilltion~l t , li'tnf (or a[ fair \\iiT(

s.chedul e.
] )ift " mayh .•tated her, i' nid nlowi that thie Irailro(ald (r ai''lizei

l~iln• o1' the coutriily arle 0-. ipatrio)ti(, us. ailt body of1 (,itlizens))lid
iarle intfiniteiy mi~Lor lo)yal to Amerii can'.t idt('als thiail arle lie over•-
aigo ch.iamiiei' of] t'illlonunerv or lhotary ).liil orl ill)E" plo]ti~ yers•
as.sotiaitio.nl. TJhle tplani .spil•)lo (Ire bll (G]lii 1. Iluh b nnli d wh\ic)h
b.ea/ir. his miinii is abso•~lhitly co,)n lituilium)l' anii will dIoui[le•,
beo me~li i realily. The Vatloriliga' oil Ite fl'elied,( Ifi' bhors iof lhe

brief thime, but Ilhat miairchi nowi ariid( is uis reletilles.• al• (iW it-
•oe1f. Anld inl the r-anigulalrd tof mli(iturt'ts o)1 pilogre'(s is tile

nliuth-HntilgHi~i l l)]n11b pla.)i•.

HOW ABOUT THE STATE SAVINGS BANK?
Several days at•l r the t oltitttis of the corpouratio•tl press was

filled with sensational stories of the closintg of the Sandli-
iiaviaii-Anterica i utlink at Farr.;'(. and tniuct was made of the
fact that among the assets of the hank was paper of the vari-
(ous \onparlisa league enterprises. But the coriot ration press
failed utlerly--m-anl with goad reasot-I -- o ieform its realders of
the tact that thlie closniig wt a comnplishled Iby Alttrney gtener-
a La nger and one Hall. avowed eniemices of the leagiue. as a
political maneuver and for the sioe purpose of aItempting to
discredit the leagne p. gra•i.

The corporation press alt, l'ailed to tell us what is antothero
to t. iianclv. tmelyhat there was rteaIlly no excuse fot the cliosing of
the bank: and that the institution i perfeetly solvent aid that
ull of the paper outst•tdlingt was excellelt security. And. as
prooft' that the hank is solv\-et and that its depositors - --nearly
all farmers--know that it is. there was no ruis on the institu-
lion andl there has been iino stir among the depositors, excepl
irndianation at the action of those two venal politicians.

What we would like to see the corporation newspapers r1'
Blutte enlighten us upon. is a comparison of the cases of the
Scundinaviaun-Ameirican bank at Fargo and of the State Savings

Union Stock Holders in the
BUTTE DAIL Y BULLETIAI
UNITED MINE WORKERS OF AMERICA-Locals: Sand Coulee,

Stocket, Roundup, Lehigh, Klein, Washoe. Red Lodge, Smith
(Bear Creek).

FEDERAL LABOR UNION-Livingston, Great Falls.
MACHINISTS' UNION-Great Falls, Butte, Livingston, Seattle.
CEREAL WORKERS--Great Falls.
TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION-Butte.
BLACKSMITHS' UNION-Butte, Miles City, Seattle.
ELEC'TRICIANS' UNiON-Livingstoll, Deer Lodge, Butte, Anaconda,

Seattle.
[AKERS UNION-Great Falls.
SHOE WORKERS--Great Falls.PLASTERERS' UNION--Great Falls.

RAILWAY CAR REPAIRERS-Livingston. Miles City.
MUSICIANS' UNION--Butte.
BREWERY WORKERS' UNION-Butte.
HOD CARRIERS' UNION--Butte, Bozeman, Helena, Seattle.
STREET CAR MEN'S UNION-Butte. Portland.
BARBERS' UNION--Butte.
METAL MINE WORKERS' UNION OF AMERICA.
PRINTING PRESSMEN'S UNION-Butte.
MAILERS' UNION-Butte.
STEREOTYPERS AND ELECTROTYPERS' UNION-Butte.
BRIDGE AND STRUCTURAL IRON WORKERS-Butte.
PIPEFITTERS' UNION-Butte.
BROTIHERHOOD BOILERMAKERS AND HELPERS-Butte, and

Livingston.
STEAM AND OPERATING ENGINEERS-Great Falls.
BUTCHERS' UNION-Great Falls.
BI3AKERS' UNION-Butte.
INTERNATIONAL MOLDERS' UNION, LOCAL NO. 276-Butte.
LAUNDRY WORKERS' UNION-Butte, Seattle.
PLUMBERS' UNION--Butte, Seattle. -
BROTHERHOOD RAILWAY CAR MEN OF AMERICA, LOCAL NO.

224--Miles City.
TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL-Miles City.
BROTHERHOOD RAILWAY CAR MEN OF AMERICA, COPPER

LODGE NO. 430-Butte.
BUTTE FOUNDRY WORKERS UNION-Butte.
PAINTERS' UNION-Butte, Seattle.
CARPENTERS' UNION NO. 1335-Seattle.
TAILORS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION-Butte, Portland.
BOILERMAKERS, SHIPBUILDERS AND HELPERS OF AMERICA

-Tocamo, Seattle, Livingston.
INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF BLACKSMITHS AND HELP-

ERS. LOCAL NO. 211-Seattle.
WORKERS', SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' COUNCIL--Painters' Hall,

Seattle.
BTTILDING LABORERS' UNION-Seattle.
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF BRIDGE AND STRUCTURAL

IRON WORKERS AND PILEDRIVERS' LOCAL NO. 86-Seattle.
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF MACHINIST HELPERS-Butte.
BROTHERHOOD OF RAILWAY TRAINMEN, NO. 580, BUTTE.
MILLMEN'S UNION-Seattle.
CARPENTERS' LOCAL UNION, NO. 1172Billings, Montana.--
TEAMSTERS' UNION--Local 135, Billings. Mont.
BIIROTHERHOOD CARPENTERS AND JOINERS----Local 1172; Bill-

ings. Mont.
MILLMEN'S UNION--Seattle, Wash.
TEAMSTERS' UNION-Billings.
AND THOUSANDS OF INDIVIDUALS IN BUTTE AND MONTANA.
BAKERY and CONFECTIONERY WORKERS--Local Union 274.

Anaconda, Mont.
INTERNATIONAL HODCAItRIERIS-Local No. 98, Billings, Mont. iIr- ~-"1--1-- -- ---L---~--- -- -

ha.ink of' irllte. of' fragrant. memory. \iIle. of coirnse, all of
us itl Millolaino are nmore or less interested itn the details of thecollalpse ,f fi'tin eial institutions in other states. there are

thollsartds ,of persons in Butt.e who are exceedingly interested

it the inside story of the State Savings bank failures. Arnd the
,people of Hulte. who still are holding thire sack for amouints

\'hichli val islhed when the State Savings bank ('ashed, would be
,itreaIly ilterestced to learn frot' the inside just what it was
hIrant (aused the crashes atnd just where the depositors' money
\\.mt l.

\'\ all klitow\ now. that tihe Scandinavian -Amrerican bank
ipisod,! was uncalled for, and was due. tot Iho Messrs. Langer'srind Hall's desires to save the deposiitors, but to their desires
I, make political capital. Now let the local press, which sot
blantally told thle story ,of the Fargo closing, open up about the

losit g ui' lthe State Savitngs ibank. Thlat tolaic: at least, would
he of itore iinterest to their readers.

THE NEW JUDGE.
Sni lrtel etweent sundown Monday night arnd sunrise

''ues(day morningl('lig Juldge Dwyer slid otf' tihe district bench and
1osel ill it. .Jac(ksol was selectled to lill the 'void. The change

is chiefly iulteresting to the public. as anotiher example of
'"open c''vcnani;ts ,openly a'rr'ived nt." after the marnner' made fu-rinos. or ifranri•ois. liy one \Wodim'i Wilson at Versailles.

.Aside 'r'(,n tIe secrecy ail stealth tof its accomplishment.
lie publice is nuot even mildly iltersted in tihe change. Judge
iwvet'r w\rs. slated ftor' retirement at the ballot box next fall.
lon rg with .Judge Lambit. and irr tlhe meantime the consensus oif
)pi nion is that the liew judge cannot he anry worse than his
predecessor'.

By keepiing in minld that the ire\\w judge was appointed by;ain Stewart. waterboy for the Anlactontda company and chair-

ual (' of the state council of' pretlese, the people of this judicial

listr.I will expect nothing, and will nott be disappointed.
As to the qualifications of Ihe new judge for the posilion.the best hat at can be said is that he is the possessor of a bald

pale. bit In onrilie anticipates that t his one good qualification clan
ver((,ome e he handicap of his a l.),ioititenl. between two days,

by tile A. C. M. waterl.oy.

h'li, all tilde of thhe reople wit reg'l lire new .judge. and
iilsit .1udig.e Lttrb. is best described as one of "watchful wait-
ing,' wit it the emphasis ont lhe waiting. until next tall. when
lie \anrt'i,•dla Copper Mininig company will be relieved of its

I int •lr'v for' Mointata.t

PRISON NOCTURNE
0---- --- -- ---------- -O

By RALPH CHAPLIN.

Tier over tier they rise to dizzy
height.

The cells of men who know the
world no more;

Silence intense from ceiling to the
floor,

While through the window gleams a
lone. blue light

Which stabs the darR intensity of
night:

Fell-shod and ghostly like a shade
of yore.

The guard conies shuffling down
the corridor;

His key-ring jingles and he glides
from sight.

Oh. to forget the prison and its
scars:

To face the breeze where ocean
meets the land;

To watch the foam crests dance with
silver stars.

\While long. green waves come
tumbling on the sand!

lMy brow is hot against the icy bars;
There is the smell of iron on my

hand.

Say you saw it advertised in the
Bulletia.

i FAMOUS WOMEN
o ----------------------- c

Paula.
It has been said oy a cynic that

never can woman be the friend of
woman. But she can be the friend of
matn, and absolutely disassociated
from sex affinity. Paula, noble
Roman lady, was the devoted life
friend. and helper or the great Je-
rome. Saint Jerome. She was de-
scen:ded from the Scipios and the
Uracchi. She was born A. D. 347,
at Rome. Married at 17 to Toxotius,
she lived in splendor on Mount Aven-
ticne. Upon her conversion to Chris-
tianity, she gave half her fortune to
the poor, and began the ascetic life.
She came under the influence of the
great Jerome, and the Intercourse of
these two minds was continued when
Jerome went to the east to live in a
'ave at Bethlehem; and to put forth-

his mighty literary works. Paula,
with her friends, followed his foot-
steps; built a convent near the cave,
atnd ministered to the saint amid his
stupendous accomplishments. She
died in her convent; her eves were
closed by Saint Jerome. The poor
'+ PPaestine rose up to call her
blessed,

OPEN FORUM
NOTIC-People are invited to use these columns as. a medium of

publicity upon the questions of the day-anything that is for the
good of humanity. Your copy must be legible and upon one side of
the paper only; also be as brief as possible. Articles appearing under
.his head will not necessarily carry our editorial endorsement, apd
the right is reserved to accept or reject any communication which
may be submitted. Your correct name and address must accompany
your communication, but will not be used if you request.-Editor.

To Bulletin Readers: .Freqiuently
contributions for this colunit 'are re- I
ceived by the Bulletin, but cannot
be published because of thr fact that
the writer has signed an, nOOivmous
signature, but has withhle Mis true
name and address. Oftentinle• these .
communications bear on subJets of
grave importance th t ' ae of "great
interest.

It may be stated here thzt npI com-
munications which do not bear the I
signatures of the contributors will be
accepted for this column. ThI.p fact
that we require all contribtors to 1
sign their contributions with their
true names and addresses does not
necessarily mean that the ignature s
will be printed. An anonymig$s.sig-
nature for publicatioli of tih Bulletin
and as an indication of good faith 1
we require that the writer make his
or her identity known to us.-The
Editor.

REVIEW OF THE WATER WORKS
('ONTROVERSI .

Editor Bulletin:
The so-called "leading citizens"

responsible for the city's ill-advised
method of establishing a municipal
water works system in Livingston are
now making strenuous efforts to
have the laboring classes of Living-
ston come to the front and shoulder
the responsibility and assume the
burden of excessive costs of installa-
tion and operation of the new munic-
ipal water works system. It might
be well for the laboring classes to
understand the situation before re-
lieving these alleged "public spirit-
ed" and "leading citizens" from re-
sponsibility for their own incompe-
tency or reckless extravagance due to
lack of judgment and personal ani-
mosities towards the owner of the ex-
isting plant.

In the first place, the new plant
was laid out and installed when the
cost of iron pipe, hydrants, pumping
machinery and other materials en-
tering into the plant were at the
highest in the history of the country
and the profiteers, expert engineers
and so-called "water works lawyers"
have made a very handsome clean-up
in the transaction, and very naturally
these parties responsible for the un-
fortunate situation now confronting
the city are extremely anxious to
step out and let the laboring classes
step in and as loyal citizens under-
take to support the white elephant
which these wise fathers have im-
posed on the city.

In the propoganda being circulated
by these parties, the citizens of Liv-
ingston are not told that the public
service commission of Montana in
their recent examination of the plant
found that the municipal plant in its
present condition has cost in round
numbers $268,000.00 and is not yet
complete. Both the public service
commission engineers and the engi-
neers for the board of fire under-
writers have found that a very large
expenditure is yet necessary in order
to bring the new plant up to a state
of efficient operation and it has not
been shown that the health depart-
ment has found that the filteration
system installed in the new plant is
not satisfactory and that the water
distributed through this system is far
from being pure and wholesome.
(The health department has required
the city to use chlorine in the water
to prevent disease.) Neither have
they told the citizens of this com-
munity about the flimsy character of
the material entering into the plant
or about the numerous instances of
bursting pipes. Nor have they told
the citizens that the cost of operating
the municipal plant, according to the
city's own figures submitted to. the

public utility commission, was esti-
mated at $4,110.00 per month.

When these facts are taken intoconsideration it is very obvious that

the so-called "leading citizens" re-
sponsible for the situation now con-
fronting the people of this communi-
ty have made a bad mess of affairs.
and no one can blame them for de-
siring to have the laboring classes
come to the rescue. But this is no
laboring man's worry. The so-called

"leading citizens" and heavy tax-
payers have put the city in an unfor-
tunate financial muddle and now,
when they see the result of these
bullheaded. autocratic methods, they
are. of course, anxious to bring the
laboring classes into the matter and
have them bear the burden and share
the stigma of their own obvious in-
competency and reckless extrava-

The engineers of the public utility
commission and the board of fire
underwriters have, both, after, a care-
ful examination,' fbuhd that the Mo-
nidah Trust water wqrks:.system was
and now is an -efficient, well-con-
3tructed and entirely satisfactory
plant, and that it could have been
acquired by the city. for .the sum of
$127,451.90. The records of the city
hall show that the old water works
company offered a number of times
to sell its plant to,the city at a price
to be fixed by the public utility com-
mission or by a jury of citizens in a
condemnation suit in the district
court or by a board of appraisors to
be appointed by the local district
court or in any other reasonable
method which night be suggested.
By taking over the old .plante in this
manner the city could- have been
safeguarded in every respect and the
old plant acquired at the reasonable
cost of $127,451.90, and the city
could have immediately entered upon
the operation of an established, go-
ing concern having an immediate
earning power sufficient to take care
of all operating costs, including in-
terest on bonds, etc. In fact, could
have paid for the plant so acquired
out of its earnings.
But, apparently, this plan would

not permit these so-called "leading
citizens" who were interested in put-
ting over this deal for an indepen-
dent plant to carry through their
personal schemes and plans. Burns
& McDonald. the Kansas City engi-
neers promoting the deal, had to
have a "finger in tue pie," and the
expert lawyer imported from Helena
who was so deeply interested in the

welfare of the citizens of Livingston
had to have his say in the matter.
Numerius meetings of the city coun-
cil were held behina closed doors,
and finally it was decided that they
would have nothing but a brand new
municipal plant, regardless of cost
or the effect of such a scheme upon
the city.

As a rsult thousands of dollars
have been paid out to Burns & Mc-
Donald, and as legal expenses; $268,-
00.00 has already been expended,
and all the city has ;s a defective,
Incomplete, inefficient and unsatis-
factory municipal plant; the cost of
operating and providing for depreci-
ation and interest is estimated at
$4,110.00 ,per month. The earning
capacity of the plant, of course, is
not sufficient to anywhere near take
care of the mere operating expenses,
whereas, if the old plant had been ac-
quired by condemnation or other ap-
propriate legal method, the city
would have been saved from this se-
rious financial muddle which these
alleged "leading citizens" are now
endeavoring to shift over upon the
shoulders of the laboring classes.

As an interested citizen of this
community, a laboring man and resi-
dent here for more than 30 years, I
Irotest against this false propaganda
intended to deceive the working
classes. The principal owner of the
Monidah Trust, operating the water
works plant, has, during all his years
of residence in Montana, been fair
and square in all his relations toward
his employes and toward the labor-
ing classes of Montana generally, as
will be vouched for by any of the
laboring men connected with the Bul-
letin newspaper, who are conversant.
with the facts, and there is no reason
why the laboring classes of Living-
ston should now be "used" to re-
lieve the guilty parties in this mat-
ter from the odium which is justly
:lue for their arbitrary, incompetent
and unbusinesslike methods in this
m atter.

The Monidah Trust water plant,
according to the engineers of the
public uitlity commission, is entirely
efficient and satisfactory in every re-
spect. The health department re-
ports demonstrate that its filteration
system is entirely efficient and no
contamination has ever been found In
its taps. Its rates have been reduced
and the laboring classes should take
advantage of the situation and not
be induced by any plea to their pa-
triotism to ignore the true situation
in order to help the parties responsi-
ble out of a bad hole. Let the so-
called "leading citizens" take care
of the predicament they have created
themselves.

The Mouidah Trust will continue
to render adequate service at the re-
t:uced rates fixed by the public serv-
ice commission and the working
classes should not permit themselves
to be deceived by any sentimental
plea. This is a business proposition,
where the laboring man is entitled to
protect himself.

Very respectfully.
E. C. ROSS.

As to statements made in the above
communication concerning the deals
put across in the building and man-
agement of the Livingston municipal
plant, the Bulletin has no knowledge.
The communication is printed in ac-
cordance with the Bulletin's policy of
giving all a hearing, but on the ques-
tion of public or private ownership
of public utilities, the Bulletin's sup-
port is always on the side of public
ownership.-The Editor.

TIINGS IN GENERAL.
Editor Bulletin:

A farmer from Whitehall ad-
dressed the last meeting of the Con-

Debs Refuses to Fight
For Release of Himself

(From Miami Valley Socialist.)
Again Eugene V. Debs has refused

to attempt to gain his release from
prison by habeas corpus.

Joseph W. Sharts of Dayton, 0.,
sent by the Ohio socialist movement.
through Alfred Wagenknecht. state
secretary, interviewed him a second
tflue on Sept. 20, in company with
Samuel M. Castleton, the Atlanta so-
cialist lawyer.

This was in compliance with Debs'
request at the former interview that
the committee return after 30 days.

At this interview Debs was greatly
moved, but said with intense earnest-
ness and firmness:

"I have studied this matter for 30
days. Every instinct in me is against
my making an individual fight for
liberty while my comrades rot in
jail! Woodrow Wilson and his po-
litical crowd sent me here from
Moundsville to kill or break me. I
shall stay until I die or he is forced
to release us all. My faith is in the
rank and file of my comrades."

He was surprised, when brought
down from the prison-hospital to the
warden's office in custody of a guard,
to find Sharts and Castleton there,
and was much affected.

"I sent word," said he, "almost 10
days ago to Terre Haute to tell you
not to make the trip, as I had reached
a final decision."

He is allowed but one sheet of pa-

WE PATRONIZE THOSE WHO PATRONIZE US,
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

N. CHULOS, PROP. 115 E. PARK ST.
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sumers' league,: asking permission to
distribute a car of potatoes he had
on the track, through :them. His of-
fer was accepted,, but on Saturday
the Ryan Fruit company is reported
to have taken the car off his hands
and saved him the trouble of distri-
bution.

While the. Consumers' league
members and their. friends did not
get the .ptatoes they bar.gained for
at a fair price to the grower, they
take no exception to the farmer sav-
ing himself trouble and expense if he
could sell to a wholesaler for the
same amount he would have gotten
from the consumers.

The league has been able to help
this producer, at least, through its
acceptance of his proposition, for in
the past the Ryan Fruit company and
all other wholesale produce houses
bought potatoes in Idaho and allowed
our local growers to market their po-
tatoes in Minneapolis or other east-
ern points. Not having a market
near home, the producer became dis-
couraged and cut production. There-
fore, the consumers' league should
congratulate itself on the fact that it
is securing a market for the nearby
producers. The produce house bought
the potatoes at a low price, and will
hold until the weather becomes too
frosty for the farmer to ship again
until spring, and then up will go
the price.

The league may also congratulate
itself upon the fact that by doing
missionary work at the different
county fairs and organizing the farm-
ers, apples, potatoes, root vegetables,
etc., are coming in here and being
sold at much lower prices than last
year. It will undoubtedly keep up
the good work and serve the con-
sumer and producer to the best of
its ability, and its members have
shown ability--even though the
mayor does not secure a market for
the farmer as he should have done
immediately after Aug. 1.

Of course, the market established
in the old cribs on ,iercury street
for the use of the wholesale houses,
and the farmer could not carry his
stock there after frosty weather ar-
rives.

Probably that is the reason the
mayor is holding off his appointment
of the market master, for the build-
ing inspector is certainly using no
effort toward getting the farmer in
with his cars from different Montana
points. One reason is that he prob-
ably has no knowledge of the grow-
ers, how to instruct and aid them,
etc., and the other reason I do not
care to mention at this time, as it has
been mentioned so many times your
readers are tired of the repetition.
Anyway, the wholesalers are having
a merry festival at the city market.
Go down some morning at 8 o'clock
and count the delivery trucks from
Virden-Currie, Wilson & Company,
Silver Bow Commission company,
Ryan Fruit company, Sweet & Lewis
Fruit and Produce, Jones Fruit com-
pany, Swift & Company, Armour &
Company, Henningsen, and the rest.

I know of-'two boirn fide farmers
down there witlih till, blit they have
no permgne"t.,,g ;~rters assigned
them after J.acl F • st, rrives, while
wholesale Ioaprsentaives are fixed
up right snug by tIe building in-
spector.

What do we. e " f uilding in-
spector, anyaif i

' 
spend two

months looking af.tr ,alls selling
storage eggs foir -res, delaying the
farmer, and putting in randy booths,
when the nai!*'et, 4 Originated for
the farmer ai'd l'te!:e %onsumer? I
would suggest tha

t ' - 
tl

e 
mayor do

away with the office of building in-
spector and save the salary.

The street commissioner also
spends a large part of his time at
the market, solving municipal prob-
lems. He usually arrives for his
few hours' visit in a fine, seven-pas-
senger car driven by the mayor's son
($150 per month for sonny, for driv-
ing the street commissioner's car),
and when he wishes to leave his place
of recreation his transportation ar-
rives. driven by "Sonny,' and he en-
ters his chariot like a real aristocrat
and reclines on the cushions as he is
driven away to his favorite cigar
store. Business is certainly rushing
in the street commissioner's office.
Sure it is! Look at the results?????

AN OBSERVANT CITIZEN.

per a week for correspondence; and,
of course, he sends that letter home.

He spoke of the recent split in the
socialist movement as being more on
the surface than in the depths.

"The rank and file of the socialist
movement have no quarrel with each
other," he declared. "It is the leader
always, and those who want to be
leaders, who keep up factional dif-
ferences and stir up new ones."

The stay in the prison hospital has
done Debs some good; it has at least
arrested the rapid loss of weight
which was so alarming a month ago.

"I have lost a few ounces of gristle
in this prison," he remarked, smil-
ing, "but I have gained tons in
spirit."
The thing on which he commented

with the most enthusiastic admira-
tion was the revelation of splendid,
sterling traits of manliness and un-
selfishness in his feniow prisoners,
and not merely the political prison-
ers.

"They have put me among mur-
derers and rape fiends," said he.
"But this experience has been abso-
lutely priceless to me in enabling meto appreciate the magnificent quali-

ties that sparkle in these men whoare supposed to be the hopeless dregs

of humanity.
"Think of a man risking 130 days

in the 'hole' to smuggle a piece of
pie to me!" he exclaimed.


